What can we re-home?
The following are a list of the items
that are most frequently requested.
Art and craft materials - paper, scissors, pencils, crayons, felt tips,
paint etc.
Bassinettes or Moses baskets.
Baths and bath supports*.
Blankets – for moses baskets, cots or single beds.
Books - story, colouring, craft, childcare, but please no religious, yoga,
pregnancy, early years, sleep training, feeding or baby name books.
Bottles and other feeding equipment - in near new condition, but
please no used teats please.
Bouncer chairs or rockers - must have a three point safety harness.
Breastfeeding pillows*.
Carry Cots.
Carriers – we accept Baby Bjorn or similar front carriers, but suggest
that you offer wrap slings to your local NCT Sling Library as they are
able to offer specialist one-to -one support to fit and wear correctly.
CDs and DVDs for children*
Clothing – Prem to 10 years. All clothing should be freshly laundered
please. Please sort clothing by size and label bags with gender and
size.
Cots – we must be able to pass these on with the assembly
instructions. If you don't have the manual please find it online and
print a copy to ensure that you are donating it with all the parts,
screws, bolts etc.
Secure instructions and parts in a plastic bag and tape with clear
masking tape to the base of the cot.
Formula and baby food – unopened and within 3 months of expiry
date.
Highchairs - must have safety harness. Please clean thoroughly before
donating.
Kids chairs and tables

*Items listed in Orange we are not currently
accepting due to lack or demand/excess stock.

Linen - Flat and fitted sheets, blankets, quilts, mattress protectors, cots and Moses baskets.
All linen should be freshly laundered please.
Mobiles for cots * - if battery operated please remove batteries before donating.
Nappies - disposable and reusable cloth (disposables can be from opened bags).
Nappy change bags
Nappy change mats (no rips or tears in plastic please).
Newborn head supports*
Nursing Pads – disposable (unopened).
Playmats/playgyms
Travel cots - all four panels must be mesh.
Prams/pushchairs (single and double) – preferably they should be able to recline as most
requests are for newborns. Must have 5 point harness and faultless brakes. Please vacuum
and clean before donating, and please include the original manuals if you have them.
Pram accessories like cosey toes, newborn headrests, sunshades and raincovers for prams
and pushchairs (both single and double.)
Spare pram wheels and pumps if you have them
Safety gates – please don’t forget to find all the spindles and put them in a bag and tape to
gate so they don’t get lost.
Safety Items – cupboard locks etc.
Shoes – baby to about 5 years. We take all condition shoes and work in partnership with
www.salsshoes.com to pass some shoes on to kids overseas.
Sleeping bags – all sizes.
Sterilisers – microwave and cold water only.
Sunshades* – for strollers, prams and car windows.
Swaddle or baby wraps
Talcum powder, creams, bath wash etc – unopened.
Toddler beds and bed guards
Towels - baby towels in new or next to new condition only.
Toys, games, puzzles and small freshly laundered soft toys but no large stuffed toys
please. The families we help don't have a lot of room so good quality toys provide a great
learning opportunity. If your toy has batteries please ensure that you remove them before
donating. We do not accept or re-home toys with small round lithium batteries as these
have been known to kill young children if swallowed. We provide new batteries for toys
where they can be secured with a screwdriver.
Wipes and nappy cream - unopened

Items we don’t currently take:
Breast pumps (any kind).
Electric items: sterilisers, baby monitors, night lights, bottle and food warmers etc.
Maternity Clothing. Please take items to your local charity shop.
Mattresses (for cots, cot beds or moses baskets).
Car seats (any kind).
Large stuffed toys. We re-home small soft toys if they are new with tags or freshly laundered.
Pillows, fireguards, Bumbo seats, potties/toilet seats, door bouncers, cot bumpers, bolsters, cushions, prints, christening
gifts, photo frames, nappy wrappers, bikes, trikes, toddler bike seats, scooters, helmets & large ride on toys.

